Youth Bowling Programs - Fall 2020
Everyone Plays ALL the time - KIDS DO NOT SIT THE BENCH IN YOUTH BOWLING!

Register as a FULL TEAM, PARTIAL TEAM or as an INDIVIDUAL.
The Northern Illinois Youth Bowling Foundation
has awarded over1.5 Million in Scholarship $$
to Rockford Area Youth bowlers.

Pre-Registration Saturdays @ 8:45 a.m. Saturdays @ 10:45 a.m. Tuesdays @ 4:15 p.m.
Program Starts:
Program Starts:
Program Starts:
Required
Saturday - Sept. 12th
Tuesday - Sept. 15th
Saturday - Sept. 12th

- A FUN Sport
- Make new friends
- Social Skills
- Lifetime Sport
- Exercise
- Team Building
- Builds
Confidence

Can't Make it Every Week ? - NO PROBLEM Pre Bowling is allowed.
Just come in on a day that is convenient for you, and your scores will count for your league.

Tuesday Youth Director - Jori Peterson
Saturday Youth Director - Patti Dole
Fall Travel Scholarship Lg
5 Centers & $11,000.00
to be awarded. (Ask Customer
Service desk for info flyer)

It is recommended a bowler have a 150 or above average bowlers.

Tuesdays @ 4:15 p.m.

Ultra Violet Sunrise

Ocean Reef

Razzel Dazzel

Our FUN Youth Leagues Include ALL THIS!

-Bumpers: Ages 3 -7 (2 games) 3 to 4 bowlers per team
(A snack & drink is included for all bumpers each week)
- Bantam / Preps: Ages 8 -11 (3 games) 3 to 4 / team
- Junior / Majors: Ages 12 & up (3 games) 3 to 4 / team

Saturdays @ 8:30 a.m. or Saturdays @ 10:45 a.m.
-Bumpers: Ages 3 - 7 (2 games) 3 to 4 bowlers per team
(A snack & drink is included for all bumpers each week)
- Mites: Ages 3-7 (2 games - NO Bumpers) 3 to 4 per team
(A snack & drink is included for all Mites each week)
- Bantam / Preps: Ages 8 -11 (3 games) 3 to 4 / team
- Junior / Majors: Ages 12 & up (3 games) 3 to 4 / team
A one time $20 registration fee is due upon registration
(Goes to Local & National USBC Certification fees plus program prizes)

FREE DCL Team Bowling Shirts
FREE Shoe & Ball Rental
Certified Coaching
Special Achievement Awards
Fun Weekly Prizes & Incentives
A medal for ALL Bowlers listing their personal
High Score.
End of season cosmic bowl awards party
32 FREE OPEN bowling practice
games for youth bowlers who pay with
payment option #2 or #3.

3 easy ways to pay for your youth league:
$10 for Bumpers & Mites
$12 for Bantams / Preps /
Juniors /Majors

*A new bowler is defined as a bowler who has not bowled in a Rockford Area
league in past 4 years.

(16 week program)

Pre-Bowling is allowed when you can not make the regular session .

Option #1: Pay Weekly.

If you are a new league bowler*
the bowling center is going to buy YOU a Ball.
(FREE Basic Drilling - conventional or fingertip - INCLUDED)

(16 week program)

(16 week program)

Three program times
to choose from:

Option #2: Two Installments
Pay half the league fees on week one & half the
league fees on week eight.

FREE Bonus for those choosing Option #2 ($144.00 Value)
32 FREE Practice games for the youth bowler to use anytime.

Option #3: One Time Payment
Pay for the entire league on week one or before.

THREE FREE Bonuses ($204 Value)
for those choosing Payment Option #3

Bonus 1: 32 FREE Practice Games
($144.00 Value)
Bonus 2: $25 DCL Gift Card. ($25 Value)
Bouns 3: 30 Min. private lesson from USBC
Gold Coach Richard Shockley ($35 Value)

Save your team a spot today - FREE to Register

6 ways to Register: In person, mail, phone, fax, email or text
Scarlet Shadow Indigo Swirl

Arctic Blast

Patriot
Blaze

Caribbean
Blue

Deep Space

Don Carter Lanes: 4007 East State Street - Rockford, Il 61108
Ph:(815) 399-0314 Fax: (815) 398-6924 Website: www.doncarterlanes.com
email: doncarterlanes@yahoo.com or text registration to 815-978-6076

Why do we do this? To encourage new bowlers to give league bowling a try and
find out why thousands of people in the Rockford area enjoy league bowling each year. A bowling
ball that is custom drilled to fit the bowler will enable the bowler to improve at a faster pace.
Bowlers will receive a FREE Brunswick T - Zone.
OPTIONAL Upgrade to a Reactive Resin Ball for Only $55
(Upgrade Ball will be the Brunswick Rhino Resin )

When do I get my new ball? New bowler balls will be given out
at half way point of your league.

If you are a new league bowler*
the bowling center is going to buy YOU a Ball.
(FREE Basic Drilling - conventional or fingertip - INCLUDED)

What if I want my ball sooner? It is doable, NO worries just
pay a $20 rush fee, then your ball will be ordered
right away and be available to you within 2 weeks. Why do I have to pay a rush fee?
We are able to get a better price from the supplier if all balls are ordered at same time. When orders
are placed individually for rush orders the cost is considerably more.

*A new bowler is defined as a bowler who has not
bowled in a Rockford Area league in past 4 years.

Rhino Upgrade Option ($55)
Ultra Violet Sunrise

Ocean Reef

Scarlet Shadow Indigo Swirl

Arctic Blast

Patriot
Blaze

Razzel Dazzel

Caribbean
Blue

Rhino Black / Green / Orange

Rhino Red / Black / Gold

Rhino Black / Blue / Silver

Rhino Purple / Pink / White

The Rhino has a wieght block
inside to create more power.

Deep Space

Rhino Green / Silver

Rhino Black Pearl

Rhino Cobalt / Aqua / Teal

The T-Zone ball is a high quality polyester ball designed to roll straight without much hook.

The Rhino is a high quality reactive resin ball designed to give more hitting power and more hook potential.
Youth R e g i s t r a t i o n

F o r m

6 ways to Register: In person, phone, text, fax, mail or by email

Register as a Full Team, Partial Team or Individual.
We are a complete team:____ We are a partial team, place us with another partial team____
I am an individual, place me on a team____
League Name, Day & Time _______________________

Name:___________________________________Age:______ Phone:___________________
Name:___________________________________Age:______ Phone:___________________
Name:___________________________________Age:______ Phone:___________________
Name:___________________________________Age:______ Phone:___________________

Save your team a spot today - FREE to Register

6 ways to Register: By text, email, in person, phone, fax or postal mail.
Don Carter Lanes: 4007 East State Street - Rockford, Il 61108
Ph:(815) 399-0314 Fax: (815) 398-6924 Website: www.doncarterlanes.com
email: doncarterlanes@yahoo.com or text registration to 815-978-6076

